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Abstract 

Background: Increasing emphasis in performance-based payment, public reporting, and quality improvement 
(QI) has led to widespread interest in measuring and improving the quality of care. By 2014, hospice programs 
will be required to report quality data to the federal government or incur financial penalties. With this increased 
interest in quality reporting comes an opportunity to develop informatics tools to capture data that reflect the 
complex practices involved in palliative care (PC). Therefore, there is a need to disseminate information on 
developing tools that facilitate capturing data and fostering improved performance. The Veterans Health Care 
Administration, a national leader in health information technology (HIT) and PC, established the Quality Im
provement Resource Center (QuiRC) to develop innovative HIT tools to standardize and improve PC practices 
throughout the 153 Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers nationwide. 
Objective: The aim of the paper is to describe the development of the Palliative Care-National Clinical Template 
(PC-NCT) for documenting initial PC consults. 
Results: Domains of quality of life provided the foundation for this template. Principles of user-centered in
formatics design guided development activities. A national consensus panel of PC experts prioritized quality 
indicators as targets for QI. An interdisciplinary team of PC providers identified desired aspects of template 
functionality. QuiRC balanced PC providers' desired aspects of functionality against the feasibility within the 
VA HIT system. Formal pilot and usability testing contributed to numerous iterations of the PC-NCT currently 
piloted in five geographically distributed sites. 
Conclusion: This paper presents a robust approach to developing an informatics tool for PC practice. Data 
collected via the PC-NCT will bring variations in current practice into view and assist in directing resources at 
"important targets" for QI. Although the development of HIT tools to quantify PC practice is complex, there is 
enormous potential to improve the quality of care for patients and families facing serious illnesses. 

Introduction 

I NCREASING EMPHASIS in performance-based payment, 
public reporting, and quality improvement (QI) has led to 

widespread interest in measuring and improving the quality 
of care? By 2014, hospice programs will be required to report 

quality data to the federal government or incur financial 
penalties.1 Furthermore, the Health Information Technology 
for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act encourages 
the "meaningful use" of informatics to measure the quality of 
PC? With this increased interest in quality reporting comes an 
opportunity to develop informatics tools to capture data that 
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reflect the complex practices involved in PC. Thus, there is a 
need to disseminate information on developing informatics 
tools that facilitate capturing data and fostering improved 
performance in palliative and end-of-life care.3 

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) provides high
quality comprehensive care to approximately five million 
veterans and manages about 153 medical centers nationwide. 
Additionally, the VA has emphasized the use of clinical in
formatics to facilitate QI for over a decade.4 The VA initiated 
the Comprehensive End of Life Care (CELC) Initiative and 
established the Quality Improvement Resource Center 
(QuiRC) in 2009 to improve access to high-quality palliative 
and end-of-life care for veterans. QuiRC develops and 
implements informatics tools, capitalizing on the VA' s data 
systems to improve national data capture of PC service 
activity. One of QuiRC's goals is to facilitate uniform, 
high-quality processes of care, and improve routine and 
appropriate use of PC consults through the development of 
state-of-the-science informatics tools. 

QuiRC created a medical record template for initial PC 
consults, the Palliative Care-National Clinical Template (PC
NCT), to support evidence-based, essential bedside practices, 
educate new PC providers, and facilitate continuous assess
ment of performance to promote QI. The PC-NCT embraces 
processes and outcomes of care identified by the National 
Quality Forum,1

·
5 the National Consensus Project/ Assessing 

Symptoms Side Effects and Indicators of Supportive Treat
ment (ASSIST)/ and Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders 
(ACOVE-3)8 projects, and the Bereaved Family Survey9 (see 
Table 1 ). The PC-NCT is a tool designed for use across settings 
(e.g., inpatient, outpatient, and hospice). This article describes 
the development of the PC-NCT to inform others interested in 
building informatics tools to improve the quality of PC. 

Early template development activities 

The QuiRC team set forth to identify a conceptual frame
work that reflects current PC consult practice, to identify 
content critical for an initial PC consult, and to develop and 
refine an initial PC consult prototype template. The PC-NCT's 
design reflects core elements of health-related quality of life 
(HRQOL).10 By embedding an HRQOL definition into the 
consult template, the PC-NCT implicitly supports multi-

TABLE 1. PC-NCT CAPTURES QuALITY INDICATORS 
IDENTIFIED IN MuLTIPLE GuiDELINES 

Quality indicators PC-NCT NQF NCP ASSIST ACOVE3 BFS 

Pain indicators • • • • • • Dyspnea • • • • • indicators 
Spiritual • • • • • • indicators 
Psychological • • • • • • indicators 
Goals I treatment • • • • • • preferences and 

indicators 

ACOVE3, Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders-3; ASSIST, Asses
sing Symptoms Side Effects and Indicators of Supportive Treatment; 
BFS, Bereaved Family Survey; NCP, National Consensus Project for 
Quality Palliative Care; NQF, National Quality Forum; PC-NCT, 
Palliative Care-National Clinical Template. 
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disciplinary goals, and we included multidisciplinary (e.g., 
physician, nursing, social work, chaplaincy) perspectives in 
everything from our stakeholder panels to provider input. 
Thus, PC-NCT represents common dimensions of PC as
sessment including pain and nonpain symptoms, emo
tional well-being, caregiving and social context, existential 
well-being, communication, and care planning. Based on 
evidence of the most important assessment practices, we 
narrowed required template content to the most essential 
processes. One ultimate measure of the PC-NCT and its ef
fectiveness will be whether its use facilitates better HRQOL 
for patients and caregivers. 

Another measure of an informatics tool's usefulness is its 
successful implementation into clinical practice.11 Successful 
implementation of information technology frequently rests 
not only on the technical aspects of a tool's design, but also on 
the contextual and process-related factors influencing the 
adoption of the software?2 User-centered informatics de
sign is a process that strives to focus on the contextual and 
people factors that significantly influence the users' adoption 
of informatics technologyY In the design of the PC-NCT, we 
engaged the buy-in of multiple stakeholders involved in 
bedside care, program development, and QI at the national, 
regional, and local levels. QuiRC's multidisciplinary devel
opment team included PC physicians, a registered nurse 
(PhD), a social worker (PhD), computer programmers, and 
health service researchers. The multidisciplinary perspectives 
represented various viewpoints when identifying and re
solving concerns that inevitably arise during the development 
of an electronic medical record (EMR) tool.11 However, the 
guiding principle throughout the development process was 
attention to provider user needs. After establishing a frame
work for tool development, the key tasks for QuiRC were (1) 
defining content, (2) defining functionality, and (3) develop
ing and refining a prototype EMR PC consult template. 

Defining the Content of the PC-NCT 

The QuiRC team sought to identify and prioritize content 
for the PC template by first conducting a modified systematic 
and gray literature review and then convening a consensus 
panel to rank key aspects of care for inclusion in the template. 
The PC-NCT's development focused on what an initial PC 
consult should include6 (addressing the educational purpose 
for the software) as well as what specific content areas should 
be the focus for national data collection and QI (to evaluate 
adherence to evidence based processes of PC).1·s...s QuiRC 
solicited EMR PC templates in use by VA PC programs across 
the country and we identified two in regional and local use. 
Additionally, QuiRC identified a multidisciplinary group of 
11 nationally prominent PC clinical experts to provide key 
stakeholder support and guide template development. 
These experts were asked to provide feedback during devel
opment of the template and serve on a consensus panel using 
a modified nominal group processY 

Prior to conducting the consensus panel, the QuiRC team 
conducted a series of systematic literature reviews to identify 
key palliative processes of care and the evidence supporting 
those practices for both cancer and noncancer patients. This 
review updated and nonsystematically expanded ACOVE-38 

and ASSIST7 reviews. These indicators identify evidence
based targets for improving HRQOL and supportive 
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processes of care and several are included in the National 
Quality Forum (NQF) recommendations for PC practice.1 

Panelists received a synthesis of the evidence related to best 
practices, as well as articles pertaining to EMR templates, and 
examples of PC templates currently in use. 

The consensus panel met twice. During the first session, 
QuiRC asked the panelists to discuss the advantages and 
disadvantages of PC consult templates and the relative im
portance of standardizing specific processes of PC. Ad
ditionally, QuiRC asked panelists to identify potential 
difficulties and solutions for implementing a national consult 
template. Following the first conference call, panelists com
pleted an online survey that prioritized elements of care for 
inclusion in a PC consult template and processes to target for 
QI. PC providers not serving as panelists and members of 
QuiRC reviewed this survey for face validity, comprehen
siveness, and appropriate formatting. 

Panelists received the results of the survey at a second 
conference call and provided final recommendations. The 
panelists prioritized 1 0 aspects of care as being most impor
tant to include in a PC consult template, such as advance care 
planning {ACP), functional status, and symptom review. 

Most Important Elements of Care to be Captured in a PC 
EMR Template (in Rank Order) 

1. Advance care planning: Decision making ability of the 
patient 

2. Advance care planning: Surrogate choice 
3. Chief complaint 
4. Functional/performance status 
5. History of present illness 
6. Review of physical Symptoms 
7. Review of emotional symptoms: depression 
8. Social history: caregiver support 
9. Review of emotional symptoms: anxiety 

10. Assessments: assessment of symptoms 

Additionally, panelists prioritized 10 processes of care as 
the most important targets for QI and enriched data collec
tion, such as identifying a surrogate decision maker, screening 
for pain, and assessing dyspnea. 

Processes of Care Recommended as Targets for Ql (in 
Rank Order) 

1. Surrogate identified 
2. Chronic opioid prescribed with bowel prophylaxis 
3. Short-acting (e.g., breakthrough) opioids initiated with 

long-acting opioids 
4. Change in moderate to severe pain treatment followed up 
5. Routine dyspnea assessment on admission 
6. Pain screened for presence and intensity 
7. Moderate or greater pain managed by change in 

treatment 
8. Persistent dyspnea in metastatic cancer or oxygen

dependent COPD offered opioids 
9. Documented new depression treated (pharmacologic, 

psychotherapy) 
10. Constipation treated 

The national VA PC program's intranet site posted a report 
summarizing the panelists' recommendations, and we soli
cited feedback from national PC program staff. The first iter
ation of the template reflected all the forwarded comments. 

GOEBEL ET Al. 

With a list of the key elements to be captured by a consult 
template, QuiRC staff conducted a second literature review 
focused on existing measures to capture symptoms (pain, 
dyspnea, depression); ACP (decisional capacity/surrogate 
identification); and functional status/prognosis. Each tool 
was evaluated according to the following criteria: (1) diffi
culty of administration (number of items, complexity of item, 
time required to administer); {2) validity /reliability; {3) fa
miliarity to providers; (4) existing use within the VA; (5) 
agreement with evidence based practices; (6) ability to sup
port clinical management/QI; and (7) generalizability across 
the PC spectrum of illness-not overly specific to the stage of 
illness, e.g., actively dying. After rating potential measures, a 
consensus process among QuiRC staff identified the tools 
used for the first prototype template. 

QuiRC also interviewed providers to characterize bedside 
practices and evaluate how providers distinguish actual from 
ideal practices.14 Providers tend to modify research tools in 
daily practice, and don't adhere to their formal qualities, e.g., 
strict wording or administration. Previously, our research on a 
simple pain screening measure mandated in the VA (e.g., the 
numeric rating system, 0-10) demonstrated that providers use 
informal (e.g., 'Does your knee hurt?') as often as formal (e.g., 
What is your current pain on a scale of 0-10?') approaches to 
rate pain.15 In order to ensure that the consult template reflected 
the clinical practices of multidisciplinary end users, we con
ducted semistructured interviews with PC physicians, nurses, 
and program managers regarding their routine practices around 
two key PC processes, i.e., symptom assessment and ACP.14 

These interviews covered routine practices around symp
tom assessment (using dyspnea as a prototype symptom)14 

and ACP because these elements offered a high potential for 
QI, and because symptom measures (e.g., the Edmonton 
Symptom Assessment Scale16

) offered promising structured 
approaches. The interviews also assessed preferences for 
standardized tools to aid in symptom assessment and ACP, 
and perceived barriers and facilitators to symptom assess
ment and ACP. Data were coded and analyzed using the 
constant comparative method of qualitative analysis to ensure 
consistency in the process?7 Findings from these interviews 
guided the structure and content of the symptom assessment 
and ACP sections of the template. 

Subsequent to these interviews QuiRC modified avail
able research measures to reflect what providers told us 
they actually do (e.g., evaluate if constipation was present, 
'yes' or 'no'), as compared to using a measure of intensity 
(e.g., recording constipation on a scale of 0-10).14 In con
trast to evidence-based elements, for other important but 
nonevidence-based aspects of the comprehensive PC consult 
(e.g., recording a chief complaint), we strove for simplicity 
and developed text boxes to qualitatively record information 
related to palliative assessments. 

Defining the Functionality of the PC-NCT 

The QuiRC team strove to develop a template whose 
function would meet the needs of the providers requesting, 
as well as those providing the consult. To inform develop
ment, a QuiRC team member conducted workflow observa
tions of individuals involved in PC consults (social workers, 
chaplains, MDs, and RN case managers). QuiRC staff ob
served individuals accessing EMR data and reviewing PC 
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consults, and documenting their care. A paper-and-pencil tool 
recorded the number of times an individual accessed the EMR 
while completing or referring to the PC consult. In addition, 
QuiRC staff recorded the length of time assessing or entering 
patient information, and the information accessed in the EMR. 
Furthermore, PC consultants provided feedback during these 
sessions on desired functionality aspects for an EMR template, 
as well as the critical information they needed to provide 
comprehensive care. 

Based on these observations and provider input, we char
acterized prior clinical records and data (e.g., pharmacy re
cords) that providers access when planning for and providing 
PC consults. PC providers informed us they preferred a 
template created in a modular format that would allow them 
to complete sections (modules) in the progress note, close the 
record, and return later to complete the record. A modular 
format would also enable PC providers to document either a 
comprehensive consult or a focused consult to meet an iden
tified need (e.g., family meeting to discuss goals of care, or a 
consult to identify interventions for out-of-control pain). 

Developing and refining 
the initial PC-NCT prototype 

The QuiRC team began their work with programmers to 
match desired template content and functionality with the 
technical capabilities of the VA's EMR system. A table was 
generated which compared the findings from qualitative in
terviews, focus groups, and observations of workflow. Con
currently, local providers piloted a paper and pencil version 
of the template to ensure the template reflected the natural 
experience of providers entering data related to the care of PC 
patients. To continue to refine the PC-NCT, PC program 
managers and bedside providers attending a VA national PC 
conference completed an initial PC consult using a case study 
and a paper and pencil prototype of the template. Feedback 
from this activity led to refinements of the template. Finally, 
QuiRC posted a prototype on the national VA intranet and 
solicited comments and suggestions from the field that further 
modified the template. 

QuiRC engaged the Human-Computer Interaction (HCI) & 
Simulation Laboratory at the Indianapolis VA Medical Center 
to conduct a formal usability testing of PC-NCT. This laboratory 
provides an environment to capture usability data and assesses 
user interaction with information systems. Five providers tested 
the PC-NCT at the laboratory. These providers were involved 
with initial PC consults and had variable previous experiences 
using the template. Informatics literature suggests that 80% of 
usability issues are discovered after testing five subjects, with 
progressively diminishing returns after five subjects?8 

The QuiRC team created patient scenarios for use during 
the testing session. Providers were asked to "think aloud/' 
and a verbal record of the participants' decision making 
processes was recorded.19 A video and audiorecording from 
each test, as well as direct screen captures of the computer 
monitor images, were created. Analysis of the recordings 
identified any difficulty meeting task goals. A report identi
fied all critical incidents (e.g., usability issues) for use by 
QuiRC. A critical incident is an event that has a significant 
effect (negative or positive) on task performance or user sat
isfaction. The laboratory generated a list of erroneous user 
assumptions or actions, statements of confusion, tasks taking 
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longer than anticipated, and self-reported measures of sat
isfaction. The HCI & Simulation Laboratory provided a 
detailed report with suggestions for modifications in the 
PC-NCT to improve usability. 

A user community of five VA programs is currently pilot
ing the PC-NCT. Monthly conference calls or webinars with 
the user c01nmunity provide support during this phase of 
implementation. These meetings discuss template function
alities and 'work arounds' for unique glitches within the VA 
EMR system. These calls also provide information to contin
uously modify and improve the tool and prepare for ana
tional implementation process. The QuiRC team also created 
a technical installation guide, a provider user guide, a pocket 
card, and a 'template tips' information sheet to support im
plementation in our pilot sites. 

Discussion 

The PC-NCT was developed primarily to support clinical 
care and QI, although it may also facilitate future research. 
The PC-NCT's development reflects vigorous collaboration 
between VA operationat clinicat and research staff to ensure 
the most robust tool possible. The PC-NCT's development 
was conceptually grounded in HRQOL elements10 and user
centered design concepts.11 The PC-NCT's final content (see 
Appendix 1) allows others to take advantage of our experi
ence and consider how to adapt it for their own ends. 

The PC-NCT's development had to balance conflicting 
opinions related to the goals of the tool and policy and actual 
practice. During tool development the team fielded many dif
ferin& sometimes conflictin& recommendations. QuiRC bal
anced the desire to limit the burden of an informatics tool on 
providers with building a tool for QI. We balanced the desire for 
a complete symptom assessment measure with the need for a 
brief measure that more closely reflects actual clinical practice.14 

Limitations of the VA' s EMR presented technical obstacles that 
also led to compromises. Policy considerations also intruded, 
given that while PC consult teams operate in a multidisciplin
ary fashion, the VA EMR's clinical and workload documenta
tion practices for consult are optimized for physician input. 

Consults serve many purposes including initial assess
ment, discussion of goals of care, and identifying transfer or 
discharge options. We created the initial PC-NCT note pri
marily to serve as a palliative assessment; but the template 
also provides the opportunity to communicate other impor
tant information, including disposition alternatives for the 
veteran postconsult. The documentation of disposition is es
pecially important in a consult note because many consults 
are placed by referring teams that need a discharge option for 
their patient. Furthermore, clear communication of disposi
tion within the medical record rna y mitigate factors that 
contribute to the need for reconsults. 

Currently, QuiRC is developing a PC follow-up progress 
note template that will include a discharge module. The 
template will include content previously assessed in the 
consult template (to enable tracking data such as symptoms 
over time) as well as new content identified as important to 
improving PC. The PC-NCT user community is currently re
viewing a prototype of this follow-up note and discharge 
module. Additionally, a family meeting template is also under 
development that reflects evidence-based practices and cap
tures processes associated with exemplary family meetings. 
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Future efforts will focus on the nationwide implementation 
of the PC-NCT. QuiRC will endeavor to develop a family of 
QI tools that capitalizes on the VA's ability to track HRQOL 
data to improve veteran and family experiences. Because the 
VA uses the Bereaved Family Survey9 for all inpatient deaths 
to evaluate family perceptions of care quality, the PC-NCT 
provides the opportunity of comparing factors associated 
with important processes and outcomes of PC consults. For 
example, the VA can examine a family's satisfaction with 
symptom control and the documentation of symptom as
sessments. This allows "unbundling" the measureable impact 
of PC consult practices on outcomes on a national level. 

Conclusion 

In summary, this manuscript provides information on the 
development of a robust informatics tool with the potential to 
improve PC across settings. The PC-NCT represents a sig
nificant advance in HIT by facilitating data capture about 
critical PC practices. The PC -NCT provides the opportunity to 
standardize and improve care at the patient, program, or 
national level. This tool offers an opportunity to educate 
providers new to PC services related to the essential elements 
for initial PC consults. The data collected via the template will 
bring variations in current practice into view and assist in 
directing resources at "important targets" for QI. The PC -NCT 
allows collection of data about areas of practice where the 
standard is uncertain, facilitating an evaluation of those 
practices and their potential benefit for veterans and families. 
Although the development of informatics tools to guide and 
quantify PC practice is complex, there is enormous potential 
for these tools to improve the quality of care for patients and 
families facing serious, life-limiting diseases. 
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PALLIATIVE CARE NATIONAL CLINICAL TEMPLATE 

Appendix 1. Palliative Care National Clinical Template 
(PC-NCT) Version 3.0 

To view a comprehensive user guide, click link: (Link to the 
user guide) 

To view the template pocket card, click link: (Link to the 
pocket card) 

To view template tips, click link: (Link to template tips) 
To view instructions on opening/dosing template, click 

link: (Link to template: opening & closing) 

DCLINICAL PRESENTATION 
D History obtained primarily from: 

D the patient: [TEXTBOX] 
D other than the patient: [TEXTBOX] 

DCltief complaint and reason for consultation: [TEXT
BOX] 

D History of present illness: [TEXTBOX] 
D Problem list: Check box to include data in progress 

note. All data MUSf be verified and edited to ensure 
accuracy. (Imported in) 

D Prior medical/ surgical history: [TEXTBOX] 
DAllergies: Check box to include data in progress note. 

All data MUST be verified and edited to ensure ac
curacy. (Imported in) 

DMedications: Check box to include data in progress 
note. All data MUSf be verified and edited to ensure 
accuracy. (Imported in) 
Active Outpatient Medications (excluding supplies): 
(Imported in) 

D History of any substance misuse, current or prior: 
DTobacco 

DYes Comments: [TEXTBOX] 
DNo Comments: [TEXTBOX] 

DAlcohol 
DYes Comments: [TEXTBOX] 
DNo Comments: [TEXTBOX] 

DOpioids or heroin 
DYes Comments: [TEXTBOX] 
DNo Comments: [TEXTBOX] 

DOther 
DYes Comments: [TEXTBOX] 
DNo Comments: [TEXTBOX] 

DSOCIAL HISTORY 
D Patient Caregiving Needs: [TEXTBOX] 
DSocial/Personal/Military History: [TEXTBOX] 

DREVIEW OF SYMPTOMS 
Record the presence or absence of the following symp
toms. Record the symptom distress during the 24 
HOURS prior to the evaluation. 

DLast Recorded Pain Score (from vitals package): 
(Imported in from Vitals) 

DPain (average pain score in the past 24 hours) 
D Pain assessed using numeric rating scale 

DPain: (drop box options below) 
0 -no pain 
1 -slightly uncomfortable 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 -worst imaginable 
99 -unable to respond 

D Pain assessed using categorical rating scale 
DAbsent 
DMild 
DModerate 
DSevere 

DDyspnea 
D Patient assessed using numeric rating scale 

D 0 (no dyspnea) 
D1 
D2 
D3 
D4 
D5 
D6 
D7 
D8 
D9 
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D10 (worst imaginable) 
D Patient assessed using categorical rating scale 

DAbsent 
DMild 
DModerate 
DSevere 

D Constipation 
D Absent: [TEXTBOX] 
D Present: [TEXTBOX] 

DAnorexia 
D Absent: [TEXTBOX] 
D Present: [TEXTBOX] 

DNausea or Vomiting 
D Absent: [TEXTBOX] 
D Present: [TEXTBOX] 

DDiarrhea 
D Absent: [TEXTBOX] 
D Present: [TEXTBOX] 

Dlnsomnia 
D Absent: [TEXTBOX] 
D Present: [TEXTBOX] 

D Other: [TEXTBOX] 
D Other: [TEXTBOX] 
D Other: [TEXTBOX] 
D Psychological Symptoms 

D Last Recorded Patient Health Questionnaire 
(PHQ) score (Imported in) 

D Depression (link to the MH package (PHQ-2) 
DOther history of depression: [TEXTBOX] 

DAnxiety 
Answer the first question with regard to whether or 

not the patient is experiencing the symptom. An
swer the second question to indicate the perva
siveness of the symptom. 

During the past two weeks, how often has the patient 
been bothered by any of the following problems? 
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Feeling nervous, anxious, or on edge: 
DNot at all (=0) 
DSeveral days (=1) 
DMore than half the days ( =2) 
DNearly every day ( =3) 

Not being able to stop or control worrying: 
DNot at all (=0) 
DSeveral days (=1) 
DMore than half the days ( =2) 
DNearly every day ( =3) 

A combined score of 3 or greater on both questions 
indicates a need for further evaluation for anxi
ety or PTSD. 

DOther history of anxiety: [TEXTBOX] 

DPALLIATIVE PERFORMANCE SCALE (PPSV2) 
version 2 

Copyright: Victoria Hospice Society, BC Canada (2001) 
victoriahospice.org/ sites/ default I files /imce/ PPS%20 
ENGUSH.pdf 

** Suggested use for patients with advanced cancer ** 

D CARE PLANNING 
Current decision making capacity: 

D The patient has impaired ability to contribute to 
medical decision making 
D associated with a temporary cause 
Dnot associated with a temporary cause 

DThe patient was completely able to participate in 
medical decision making 

Emergency Contact 
Does the patient currently have a preferred emergency 
contact identified? 

DYes 
Name of the emergency contact: [TEXTBOX] 

D Phone number for the emergency contact: 
[TEXTBOX] 

DNo 
Surrogate documentation 

Is the surrogate information documented in an ad
vance directive or power of attorney? 

DYes 
DNo 

D Discussion of goals, values, and relevance to current 
and future health: [TEXTBOX] 

Please document any limitations of treatment appropriate 
on the basis of expressed preferences in the Assessment 
and Recommendations module. If patient expressed 
preferences for treatment limitations, are all of these 
preferences documented in an advance directive? 

DYes 
DNo 

DSPIRITUAL CONCERNS 
D Spiritual/ religious history and concerns: [TEXTBOX] 

DPHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
DClick on this box to include the weight/vitals in the 

progress note. 
D General: [TEXTBOX] 
D Head/Neck: [TEXTBOX] 

D Heart: [TEXTBOX] 
D Lungs: [TEXTBOX] 
DAbdominal: [TEXTBOX] 
DGU: [TEXTBOX] 
D Rectal: [TEXTBOX] 
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D Extremities /Musculoskeletal: [TEXTBOX] 
DNeurological: [TEXTBOX] 
D Skin: [TEXTBOX] 
DOther: [TEXTBOX] 

DASSESSMENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
D Assessment: [TEXTBOX] 
DSummary of likely prognosis and relevance to 

management: [TEXTBOX] 
Patient or surrogate expressed preferences consistent 
with the following: 

DNo limitations to treatment 
DCheck the appropriate limitations to treatment 

and discuss each in detail in the text box. 
DCardiopulmonary resuscitation: [TEXTBOX] 
D Mechanical Ventilation [TEXTBOX] 
D Feeding tube or other artificial feeding (e.g., TPN): 

Describe: [TEXTBOX] 
DTransfer to the intensive care unit: [TEXTBOX] 
D Rehospitalization: [TEXTBOX] 
DOther: [TEXTBOX] 

D Recommendations: [TEXTBOX] 

DWORKLOAD CAPTURE 
Din addition to the medical provider (MD/00, NP, 

PA, or CNS), the following bedside consult team 
members were involved in the initial palliative care 
evaluation: 
D Registered Nurse 
D Licensed Vocational or Practical Nurse 
DSocial Worker 
DChaplain 
D Mental Health Provider 
D Pharmacist 
DNutritionist 
DOther: [TEXTBOX] 

For inpatient and outpatient palliative care consults, 
this section will populate the encounter form. 

Primary Palliative Consult Diagnosis 
0 Cancer & Hematologic Conditions 
0 CNS Conditions Other than Cancer 
0 Cardiopulmonary Conditions Other than Cancer 
0 Renal Conditions Other than Cancer 
0 Dermatologic Conditions 
0 Rheumatologic, Vasculitic, and Thromboem

bolic Conditions 
0 Infections Conditions and Systemic In-

flammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) 
A CPT code that ends in a three (3) or higher is asso
ciated with a comprehensive consult addressing 
physical, spiritual, and care planning domains. 

D Inpatient [WORKLOAD CAPTURE MODULE] 
DMinimal (CPT:99251) (20 minutes or more) 
DProblem Focused (CPT:99252) (40 minutes or 

more) 
DExpanded (CPT:99253) (55 minutes or more) 
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D Detailed (CPT:99254) (80 minutes or more) 
DComplex (CPT:99255) (110 minutes or more) 

DOutpatient [WORKLOAD CAPTURE MODULE] 
DMinimal (CPT:99241) (15 minutes or more) 
DProblem Focused (CPT:99242) (30 minutes or 

more) 
DExpanded (CPT:99243) (40 minutes or more) 
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D Detailed (CPT:99244) (60 minutes or more) 
DComplex (CPT:99245) (80 minutes or more) 

Was more than half of the consultation time spent 
counseling the patient or family? [WORKLOAD CAP
TURE MODULE] 

DYes 
DNo 




